RESOLUTION NO. 5932(14)
A Resolution of the City Council of the City of Lompoc,
County of Santa Barbara, State of California,
Formalizing Internet Service Fees

WHEREAS, on May 15, 2005, the Council, via minute order, established certain fees for the Wireless Internet Services Utility; and

WHEREAS, on January 16, 2007, the Council, via minute order, adopted a pricing and packaging policy for LompocNet Internet Service; and

WHEREAS, the Council now wishes to formalize all fees for the City’s wireless internet service and add two additional package options.

NOW, THEREFORE, THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF LOMPOC, CALIFORNIA, DOES HEREBY RESOLVE AS FOLLOWS:

SECTION 1. LompocNet Internet Service fees are established or modified effective July 1, 2014, as follows:

**Basic Plans:**

**Weekend Plan:** $4.99 for a continuous 48-hour period of access, allows Internet access via the City of Lompoc Wireless service for one device or computer; paid by credit card. Subject to standard LompocNet terms of service.

**Extended Stay Plan:** $9.99 for a 30-day period of access, allows Internet access via the City of Lompoc Wireless service for one device or computer; paid by credit card. Subject to standard LompocNet terms of service.

**Tiered Service Plans:**

**Primary Plan:** $15.99 per month for unlimited Internet access; payment by Lompoc City Utility Bill; technical support via telephone, email, or onsite; City-owned indoor wireless bridge included, provides wired and wireless connectivity; subject to standard LompocNet terms of service.

**Preferred Plan:** $25.99 per month for unlimited Internet access provided by the Wi-Fi layer of the wireless network; payment by Lompoc City Utility Bill; technical support via telephone, email, or onsite; City-owned outdoor wireless bridge included. Requires customer installation and customer-provided indoor network equipment; subject to standard LompocNet terms of service. This plan is an increase in performance over the Primary Plan.
Premier Plan: $35.99 per month for unlimited Internet access provided by the backhaul layer of the wireless network; payment by Lompoc City Utility Bill; technical support via telephone, email, or onsite; City-owned outdoor wireless bridge included. Premier Plan service requires technician site survey to determine service availability. Requires customer installation and customer-provided indoor network equipment; subject to standard LompocNet terms of service. This plan provides the highest level of service available.

SECTION 2. Effective Date. This Resolution is effective 30 days after its adoption.

The foregoing Resolution was proposed by Councilmember ______________________, seconded by Councilmember ______________________, and was duly passed and adopted by the Council of the City of Lompoc at its regular meeting on June 17, 2014, by the following vote:

AYES: Councilmember(s):

NOES: Councilmember(s):

ABSENT: Councilmember(s):

________________________________________________________________

John H. Linn, Mayor
City of Lompoc

ATTEST:

________________________________________________________________

Stacey Alvarez, City Clerk
City of Lompoc